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HAMILTON ROAD

BILL IS PASSED

The Alcasurc Bitterly Opposed at Every

Stage by Mr. Piollctt.

MORE BURDENS FOR TIIE FARMERS

i'ho Member from Jlrmlfonl Think
the Hill Should Currym Appropria-
tion oi"l,UOO,000--Scnnt- o Pnsscs
the Hill Providing Tor Gyinnnstic
Exercises in the Public Schools,

Hnrrlsburg, June 22. The general ap-
propriation bill was reported to tho
house this morning from committee

, by Chairman Marshall. The measure
vcarrles with It nn appropriation of

It Is not yet In shape for final
passage, and will be sent back to com-

mittee after It has passed second read-
ing. A large number of appropriation
bills for hospitals and other Institu-
tions throughout the state were also
reported.

A bill requiring the weighing of
coal before screening passed

second reading on a special order.
TIio Merrick bill providing for the

distribution of the public school fund
by giving one-thir- d on the basis of the
number of schools, one-thir- d on the
number of school children and the bal-nn-

on the taxables was called up
by Mr. Hammond, of Westmoreland
The house got Into a snarl over several
attempts to amend the bill and flnalb
further consideration was postponed
for the present.

The senate bill allowing tunnel enm- -

panles to charge for dtalnnge wa-- s

called up and passed finally. The house
adjourned at 1 until 3 o'clock.

Almost the entire afternoon session
cf the house was given up to the con-
federation of senate amendments to
house bills. On motion of Mr. North,
of McKean, the Pittsburg "ripper" bill
was recommitted to tho municipal cor-
porations committee. The housa re-

fused to concur 'n tho senate resolu-
tion continuing the committee to in-

vestigate the convict labor system In
Pennsylvania until the next S'sstor. of
the legislature.

The governor's veto of the bill
the incorporation of pawn

liinkere wan taken up and Mr. Con-lad- e,

of Philadelphia, appealed ti the
house to pass It over the executive's
head. He said the bill was In tin In-

terest of charity and was similar to a
hi" In force In New York city and
many foreign cities. After further dis-
cussion the veto was sustained by a
vote of 40 yeas to 90 nays.

HAMILTON ROAD RILL.
The conference report on the Ham-

ilton road bill was called up by Mr.
Phillips, of Chester, and adopted by a
vote of 129 to 31. The measure now
goes to tho governor.

Mr. Plollett, of Hradford, who has
fought the bill at every stage, opposed
the report because the bill only carries
with It an annual appropriation of
$.100,000. Mr. Piollctt thought the
amount should be $1,000,000 a year.
He said unless this was done it would
not relieve tho farmer of his cash tax.
The agricultural classes are taxed
more than they can stand and It Is not
fair, Mr. Plolett said, to put additional
burdens upon them by passing such
legislation. Mr. Phillips asked tho
friends of good roads to pass the bill
as reported from committee. The gen-
eral Impression Is that tho executive
will veto the measure.

These bills pased finally:
Authorizing courts to inquire into the

validity of judgments confessed and
nlleged to be fraudulent; authorizing
the transfer of wholesale and retail
liquor licenses from one person to an-

other and from one place to another;
requiring applicants for liquor licenses
In Philadelphia to Insert the advertise-
ment in a German paper.

The Merrick school distribution was
called up and a lively fight took place
between the city members led by Mr.
Stewart, of Philadelphia, who are op-
posed to tho proposition and the coun-
trymen in chargo of Mr. Moore, of Hut-le- r.

Mr. Seyfert, of Lancaster, moved
to go Into committee of the whole for
special amendment The country mem-
bers opposed this move and the motion
was defeated. Mr. Wenk, of Forest,
moved the previous question on the bill
and on the question shall tho main
question be put the vote was 9G to 64.
The bill then pabsed third reading and
will be laid aside for pilntlng. It will
come up tomorrow for final passage.
The house adjourned at 5:45 until 8
o'clock.'

SESSION OF THE SENATE.
The senate held a brief session this

morning. The bill piovldlng for gym-
nastic exercises in the public schools
and "in all educational Institutions sup-
ported wholly or In part by public mon-
ey, pased finally. The senate adopted
the lepoit of the committee of confer-
ence on the Hamilton road bill. The
committee made the appropriation
(1,000,000 instead of $500,000.

The act making voting compulsory

A0WM
PILLS,

flluteys Reliable,
Ptirely Uegefable

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse and
strengthen Radwuy's 1'llls for the cure
of all disorders of the stomach, Rowels,
Kidneys, Bladdor. Nervous Diseases, Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costlveness, Plies.

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AND

ALL DISORDERS OP THE LIVER

Observe thp following symptoms, result-
ing from diseases of the digestive organs:
Constipation, inward piles, fullness of
b'.ood In the head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, tlsgust of food, full-
ness of weight of the ulomach, sour eruc-
tations, (.hiking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
in a lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the sight, fever and dull

In the head, deficiency of persplra-on- .
yellowness of tho skin and eyes, pain

in the side, chest, limbs and sudden flush.
es of heat, burning In tho fteih.

A few doses of HADWAY'S PILLS will
free the system of all tho abovo named
disorders.

Price sgc per box. Bold by Druggists or
ent by ma ii.

Send to Dr. RADWAY & CO., Lock Box
C5, New York, for Ilook of Advice.

went throuRh on final passage by n
vote of 28 to 8. The senato then

until evening.
One-hundr- and thirty-thre- e of the

two hundred and four members of tbo
Iioubu have signed a paper pledging"
themselves "to us nil honorable means
to prevent a reduction In the public
school fund." This Insures the defeat
the proposed cut of $300,000 a year, as
It will require 103 votes to make the
change. Every Democratic member
has signed. Representatives Young
and Smith, of Tioga, who circulated
the paper say the list will bo consider-
ably Increased within the next forty-eig- ht

hours;.

BLISS BEER BILLS.

They Are Amended So Radically That
They Are Practically New Meas

nrcs Effects of New Law.

Harrlsburg, June 22. The senate met
this evening to receive the report of
the committee on Judiciary general on
tho two Rllss beer bills. Mr. Grady,
on behalf of tho senate, presented these
reports. The bills were read for the
first time, and then they were amend-
ed so radically that they are now
practically new bills.

Mr. Grady explained that the bills
were so amended as to provide for
giaded license fees. In order to make
the bills constitutional. "It was gen-
erally held," said he, "that one of the
Rllss bills was unconstitutional, and
these amendments will do away with
this objectionable feature, and at the
s.ime time produce a greater amount
rt tevenuo for the 3tate. It Includes
the scheme to license brewers, distill-
ers, wholesalers, bottlers, retailers,
storekeepers and agents for foreign
concerns.

"These amendments, If agreed to,
will produce an Increase of revenue to
the amount of 053,930 over the pres-

ent law, as follows:
Present Law. New Law.

Distillers t 21,000 $ 81.(0)
Brewers 100,000 IW.O'jO

Hottlers 236,300

Wholesaler 100,000 250,000

Total $477,300 J1.131.2W

Increase 033,530

After Mr. Grady made this state
ment, he offered tho amendments,
which were agreed to. Some of the
most Important of them are these:

Brewers-- , $1,000, with, these excep-
tions: For brewers of less than 750

barrels capacity, $250; less than 1,500
barrels, $500; less than 3,000 barrels,
$750.

Distillers, $1,000, with these excep-
tions: Distillers with a capacity of
less than 50 barrels, $200; less than 100

ban els, $300; less than 300 barrels, $500.

Wholesalers In cities of the first and
second class, $1,000; in third class and
in townships and boroughs, $300.

Rottlers In cities of the first and sec-
ond class, $1,000; in cities of the third
class and In townships and boroughs,
$500. In addition to the foregoing, Mr.
Grndy introduced two other amend-
ments to the Rllss bills. One Increases
the retail llqucr license, by adding an
additional $100, to the fee In boroughs
and townships and an additional of
$200 In cities of the first and second
class. These Increases are to be paid
into the state treasury, and It Is esti-
mated that additional revenue to the
amount of $350,000 will be thereby
taiscd.

Still another amendment to the Rllss
bl'Is was presented by Mr. Grady. It
provides that the capital stock of all
distilleries Is to be taxed 7 mills.

Mr. Grady introduced a bill to raise
revenue by taxation. It provides for a
reclassification of the mercantile li-

cense fees. The old classification Is
followed up to $50,000, and after that
the rates are increased up to concerns
doing a business of $5,000,000, In which
case the license feo is $5,000.

CUBA IS NEAR TO LIBERTY

Concluded from Pago 1.

chance to develop her resources and
hr civilization, of opportunity to tnke
her proper place among tho socially
and industrially progressive peoples of
the western world.

Is Spanish statesmanship wise and
strong enough to do this? Can Span-
ish pride be sufficiently humbled to en-

able tho leaders of their government
to meet the situation In this spirit and
at'll maintain themselves In power?

Minister Woodford's first task is to
convince the Madrid government that
the freight train Is coming and to In-

duce them to solve the problem of
their own volition. If Spain will her-
self propose an adequate solution, it
will not bo necessnry for the United
States to become an actlvt factor in
the settlement.

Probably the president will wait a
reasonable time for Information as to
the manner in which Madrid receives
our suggestions. Refore making a
definite proposal he will wish to know
whether the Spanish are tractable or
Intractable. If they place themselves
In an attitude of pride and stubborn-
ness there will be but one course for
the president to pursue. If, on the
other hand, they show a willingness to
meet the emergency In a proper spirit,
the president will want to learn what
it is they suggest before submitting
.definite proposals of his own.

Rut I am able to give important In
formation concerning the mode of set-
tlement which tho president now has
In mind as an adequate tieatment of
the difficulty. The plan which to him
seems the most promising is at this
time, necessarily, more a principle than
a perfected scheme. When negotiations
are reached will be time enough for
details. Of these latter there will be
many, complicated, difficult to arrange,
requiring much tlmu and presenting
many opportunities for fiietlon and de-
lay. Rut the end In view tho president
will keep constantly before him, nnd
toward It he w 111 steadily drive, though,
of course, with all proper patience and
diplomacy. It may take a year or more
to reach a final adjustment, but an ad-
justment must be had.

COMPLETE HOUSE RULE.
The principle which controls tho

president in his approach to this most
difficult and hazardous International
problem is a very simple one, and one
which Is animated by the true spirit
of Americanism. It may bo expressed
as follows:

1 Spain's nctlvo rule In Cuba Is a
failure and can never give the people
of that Island nor tholr near neighbor
peace, security and prosperity.

2. The people of Cuba huve a rlgh't
to government of their own choosing
and creation,

3. It la the right and duty of tho
United States, as a great and Interest-
ed power, friendly to both Spain and
Cuba, to ostlat In bringing about t
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change which will be for tho best In-

terest of all concerned.
The practical solution which th'a

president has in mind is emancipation
of Cuba from Spanish rule by estab-
lishment of complete and perfect local

under the Joint pro-
tection of Spain nnd tho United States.
In other words, Canadian autonomy for
Cuba,. Spain will hold titular sover-
eignity, but practically her soveiclgn-It- y

will be a. mere thread, thinner than
that which England holds over Can-
ada. Cuba Is to govern herself, have
full control cf her own affairs, her Im-

posts, revenues, expenditures, civil and
military establishments. The effeoo

of this Is obvious nominally Spain re-

taining sovereignity; actually tho con-
trolling und restraining power is that
of the United States.

As a necessary precedent to such a
government Spain muBt withdraw her
troops from tho island. There must
come ah end to that military rule
which the mother government has
maintained for four centuries. It goes
without saying that the moment Spain
evacuates Cuba the Island becomes vir-
tually Independent. It Is believed the
moral pressure of the United States
would bo strong enough to maintain
order and adherence to the compact
without the employment of armed
forces. In other words, Spain's titular
sovereignty, empty nnd meaningless,
might be preserved for some time to
come. Rut it is npparcnt that In the
end even this would be thrown off. To-

day tho people of Canada are virtually
as Independent as the people of the
United States. They rule themselves.
They make their own laws, raise their
own armies. If they were to declare in
favor of severing the tie which binds
them to England all the world knows
they would be permitted to go without
restraint. Great Rritain holds Canada
through the loyalty and mother coun-
try love of the Canadians, not through
force.

NATIONAL ALLEGIANCE.
As long as Spain can hold Cuba In

the same way Cuba will owe nominal
allegiance to the crown. Rut It re-

quires no prophetic power to forsee a
Cuba In which nil relics of loyalty are
destroyed, all loyalty to Spain abond-one- d.

The question then becomes sim-
ply one of the ability of the Cuban
people to rule themselves. They may
or may not prove equal to the emer-
gency. The guiding hand of the United
States may help them to pass safely
through the transition period in which
a now nntlon Is being securely estab-
lished. Perhaps the probabilities are
that ere many years have passed the
United States would find it necessary
to take actual as well as moral control.
This is n contingency of which the
president Is even now not unmindful.
Indeed, there are members of the ad-
ministration who believe Cuba will, In
less than four years, be a colony of the
United States.

Acquisition of Cuba Is not tho pur-
pose of .our policy, but It may easily
become an Incident thereof. Minister
Woodford Is Instructed to state most
explicitly to the Spanish government
that the United tSates la not actuated
by a spirit of conquest or aggrandize-
ment. Stress Is laid upon this in Gen-
eral Woodford's Instructions, because
on the other side of the water diplo-

matists have no other thoueht than
that tho United States Is trying to
grab Cuba, Land-hungr- y themselves,
eagerly reaching out for territory
wherever th'ey can lay hands upon it,
tho European powers cannot under-
stand why the United States should not
step in and take Cuba, Any one of them
would do so were they In our ulace.

Our proposed annexation of Hawaii
will intensify the European conviction
that at last the United States has
Joined In the struggle for new terri-
tory. But President McKlnley wishes
It distinctly understood this Is not a.

game of grab and greed. He wishes
the world to know that our motive Is
a higher one, that it has to do more
with the establishment of free govern-
ment and the development of western
civilization than with any selfish plans
of this nation.

DOESN'T) WANT WAR.
The president's policy Is distinctly

one of peace. He does not wish to
make war, but rather to suppress war.
He does not plan to rob Spain of her
colony, but feels It his duty to Insist
that the colony shall not be destroyed
merely to satisfy Spain's pride. Under
present conditions Cuba is worthless
to Spain. If retention of nominal sov-
ereignty is an effective sop to Spain's
much-vaunte- d pride, the president does
not object to It. Rut active control
must pass to tHe hands of the Cubans
themselves. President McKlnley be-

lieves Sraln can be brought to a real-
ization of the fact that as a subject
colony Cuba Is lost to the crown for-
ever, and that this revolution can be
effected without war between Spain
nnrt the United States. Already there
Is talk that Spain will anticipate the
action of the United States by orrer-in- g

Cuba complete autonomy.
Others are not so hopeful of a peace-

ful solution. Dupuy de Lome, as
Spain's bluffer In America, has so as-
siduously cultivated the idea that any
intervention means war that many
observers here bellve the president's
pol!cyr if persisted In, will Inevitably
lead to hostilities. It may be said, how-
ever, that the administration will go
ahead, no matter what attitude be as-

sumed by Spain. If Spain will not
gracefully accept the Inevitable this
country Is willing to Incur any respon
sibilities that may arise.

OPINION SOVEREIGN.
Minister Woodford will be ablp to

show the Spanish ministry that In tho
United States public opinion demands
nctlon. The best evidence of that Is
found in the belligerency resolutions
which passed the senato by a large
majority, and which would go through
the house with a tremendous vote
were It not for the prevailing under-
standing that tho executive Is prepar-
ing to move.

General Woodford will be able, to
show that the president has restrained
congress thus far, but cannot restrain
It beyond next December unless Spain
meanwhllo In a settlement
of the problem. Ho will be able to
show them that this is a country in
which public opinions rules, and that In
this Cuban matter the president could
not continually restrain congress If he
would and would not if he could. Un-
der tho circumstances, it would be easy
for Spanish statesmen to realize that
any aggreslsve policy framed by the
president will have the entfiuslastlc
support of congress and tins country.

On account of the absenco of tho
queen regent from Madrid (Hiring the
hot season, It is not likely Minister
Woodfprd can be presented at court
and begin his official work before tho
ill st of September. The most serious
rart of his task for some time to come
consists of Informal representation'
to the Spanish ministers. There Is no
itason why this cannot be taken up
shortly after his arrival In Madrid,
early in August. From that time for-
ward there will be intense anxiety
throughout tho world as to the attitude
which Spain Is to assumo, for noon
It depends much history, and perhaps
the Issue of war of peace between the
United States and Spain.

-
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AMATEUR

BASE BALL CONTEST.
o

ONE VOTE FOR

,.U. D. Club

of..

Voter' Name,.

Address..

(JUNE 23.)

N. .V-T-his coupon will not be ac-
cepted Khun more than 3 duys old.

Tho club receiving the greatest
number of votes will be awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
fino shirt, pants, cap, belt und
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Florcy, the sporting goods dealer of
222 Wyoming avenue. They will be
or the best stylo and equal to the
uniforms of any Eastern league
club.

This vote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties. Tho winning club will bo an-

nounced Saturday, June 26. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, The Trib-
une The time Is short. Uttter be-

gin now.

-

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

There was no change yesterday In the
standing of the clubs. The last of the
votes will be received Filday night at
9 o'clock. Following Is the count to
date:

Sliders CC.S70

West Side Drowns Sl.f.S?
Lackawannas 19,423
High School 2,220
South Side Club 2,020
Nay Aug Stars 600
Pine Brook Crescents COO

Mayfleld 457
Taylor Grays 420
North End Stars 376
Jolly Nine 354

Tycoons 115
Old Forge Dodgers 97

South Side Grays 55
Green Ridge Actives 51

South Side Violets 40

Sailors 23
Kadules 15
Laurels 15
Actives 5

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Itosettes, of the South Side, de-

feated the Young Harmonies by a score
of 13 to 12 on the Electric grounds yester-dn- y.

Hahn tirothers, battery) for tho
Rosettes. J. Hahn, manager; P. Hahn,
captain.

Tho Rosettes would like to play the
Ltttlo Giants Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock on the CowtleM rounds. Answer
In The Tribune. J. Hahn, manager; P.
Hahn, cuptaln.

The Rcsettes wolud like to play the
Petersburg Stars Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock on the Cowlleld grounds. An-

swer through The Tribune. J. Hahn,
manager; P. Hahn, captain.

Xho NIghthawks challenge tho Nay
Aug Stars for June 27 at 9.30 on their
ground. D. Jones, manager.

Tttio Nonpareils, of Prideburg", chal-
lenge the following clubs: Hickories, of
Jermyn, on Hickories' grounds; the
Dashers, of Old Forge, on their gronds,
on Juno 27: West Side Athletics, July 4,

and tho Taylor Reds for July 5 on the
Prlceburg grounds. Answer In The Trib-
une as soon us possible. T. JIall, mana-
ger.

The Mayflowers, of Bellevue, challenge
tho Sliders to a gamo of ball on the Slid-
ers' grounds Thursday, Juno 24.

Tho Mayflowers, of Bellevue defeated
tho Tycoons Sundny, Juno 20, by a score
of 28 to 8. Batteries, Corcoran and Hod-d- y;

Moler and Syron.
The West Side Base Stealers would like

to play any team In the city under 11

years of age Saturday morning on Mul-
len's field.

On Gammon's Hill, Monday-N-o.
18 School 0 0010501 0--7

Unions 2 0 110 10 0 1--6
Batteries May and Phillips; Jarvls and

Hughes Umpires Braaks and Decker.
The West Side Browns accept tho chal-

lenge of the Htslkrs, of (he South Side,
for a game on their grounds Sunday,
Juno 27.

The West Side Nonpareils challenge tho
West Side Reds, Imperials or Lilacs, of
Keyser Valley, to p game of ball on their
own grot nd June 27, U97. Tho Lilacs
preferred. J. Budke, manager.

Tho Arenas will play tho West Sldo
Stars this afternoon en the Hospital
grounds at 3 o'clock. E. Todd, captain;
Chle. Schroeder, manager.

On Carbon Street Grounds, Tuesday
R.H.E.

Athletics 10 102 0 2 (i 7 3
No. 28 School 0220010-- 5 li 4

Batteries Simpson and Bohle; Decker
and Pun is. Urn .e Eugene Tropp.

The Edisons dtleated the Golden Ori-
oles In two well played games. Scores:

First game R.H.E.
Edisons 0 3 t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1G 21 2

G. Orioles 0 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -7 U 1

Second game R.H.E.
Edisons 20 1000 5 0 -- 8 1.' 0
G. Orioles 00 00 0 0 000--0 1 0

The Edlscns challenge tho Oolden Ori-
oles to a, game on the Hospital grounds
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock, for money
or marbles. Answer In The Tilbune.

The Black Diamonds, of the South
Sldo have organized ns follows: T. Jones,
catcher and captain; J. Klklns, pitcher; A.
Hartmau, lb.; O. Jrnes, 2b.; F. Hcntchler.
3b.; T. Bozer, ss.; F. Nldlko, If.; J. Jons,
cf.; W. Klrat, rf. They challango the
Nay Aug Stars or tho Nonpareils of Price-bur- g,

to a gamo rrext Sunday on their
own grounds.

The Young Americans, of Olyphant, ac-
cept tho ohrllengo of tho North End
Stars to a game Friday on Olyphant
grounds. iM. Murray, manager; A. Os-

mond, captain.
Tho Young Americans, of Olyphant,

challenge the Nonpareils, of Dunmore,
to a game on Dumnoro grounds Juno 27.
M. Murray, manager; A. Osmond, cap.
tain.

Tho Taylor Grays challengo the Alerts,
of the West Side, to a game on tho Tay-
lor grounds Thursday afternoon, June
21, nt 4 o'clock sharp, Amwer through
Tho Xr'DUno Immediately. William Ed-
monds, manager.

Tho Taylor Blues challenge the
team to a game en tho Taylor

grounds Friday afternoon, June 25. If
satisfactory unswer In Tho Tilbune.
William Jones, captain.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
1 TESTATE OK MARTIN MELVIN, LATElit oftherlty ofScrunton, c6tintvof Ijink.
autumn and state of Pennsylvania, deceased.

Letters testumenturv In the above minimi
estuto liuving been grunted to the under,
signed, utl persons havlngclnlmsordemands
uuulnst the suld estuto will present them forpayment, and those Indebted thereto will
pleuxa make Immediate, payment to

WILLIAM CONNELL, Executor
CHARLES II. WELLES,

Attorney for Kxocutnr.

Connolly & Wallace
A SURPRISE IN

4,000 yards of the best Foulard Silk in the latest and most
approved designs,

On Sale Now at 37c Per Yard
We do not hesitate to pronounce this the greatest silk

bargain ever offered in the city of Scranton. ,

CENT-A-WO- W)

CONNOLLY &

ONE
U

Deluge"
"I was simply deluged
with them," was the re-

ply of a welMcuown bus-

iness' man, when asked
how many replies he re-

ceived from a Tribune
Want Adv. Try them;
you'll say the same thing.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T?IVE GOOD MEN WANTED AT ONCE.
X' Apply room 3 t, liurr Building, between
8 and t).

WANTED AGENTS 87A PEIt .MONTH
puld active men If right;

good Hold by sample only; samples, also
horse and carriage furnished FREE. Ad-
dress JOBBER, Box nqtm, Boston, Mass.

SUPPLIES: COUN
try work; $100 salary mommy, with

liberal additional commissions. R. O.
EVANS CO., Chicago.

A7ANTEU-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHIN'K
V of soma simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDllERllUltN A CO., Dent.
C. 'J.'l, Patont Attorneys, Washington, D. U,
for their 31800 prUo oiler und list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.

AGENT IN EVERYWANTED-A- Scanvass; $1.00 to $5.00 n day
made; sells nt sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side line $7r a month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soup nnd Manufuctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

wanted - Well-know- n man in
i every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; u monopoly; big money for ngents; no
rnpltul required. EDWARD C. FIS1I & CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I70UR LADIES WANTED TO BELL
JL goods; light, profitable business. Apply
room 34, llurr Building, between II and 10.

LADIES--I MAKE niO WAGES DOING
home work, und u HI gladly sond

full particulars to nil sending 2 cent tnmp.
MISS M. A. SrEBHINB, Laurence, Mich.

7ANTED-LA- DY AGENTS IN SCP.AN--
ton to sell and introduce Snyder's cuke

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent und ery profitable. Write for
particulars nt once nnd get benefit of holiday
frude. T. 11. SNYDER A CO., Cluclnnutl, O.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY-TWOENE- R-
getio saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for pnitlculnrs, enclosing stump,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY; No. 72
John street, New York.

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

OUBLECORNKRS-AD- O
has n specific value: There are, not

mans good ones left In Scranton. A double
corner means 00 feet on the avenue nnd 1(10
feet on the street. For u gentleman's plneo
with Kinpic grounds, residence, stables, und
unobstructed vleusund light It Is Just thode--
Kiiieruium, l'or investment, in rows or nuiiu-Ing- s

or double houses It presents all that you
want. Cull for circular, map and Informa-
tion, JONES, 311 Spruce street.

?1NE CENTRAL LOTS ON ADAMS, JEF-- J
ferson, Madison nnd Monroe uvenuesure

rapidly going at lower prices tbuu Scranton
citizens will eer see uguln. A few good ones
ure left ut 10 minutes' ulk from postotllee.
These are vulunbloand superior lots, and are
a rure opportunity, JONES, nil Spruce St.

TTOR SALE-GO- OD HOUSE AND SEVEN
J1 (7) ueres of land nt Chlnchlllii; good
spring wmer, plenty of fruit; n bargain. 800
North Main avenue.

LOTS FOR SALE ON NICHOLS HEIGHTS
Lorraine. Address A.A.sU IIOL,

Agent, Clurk's'Summlt, Pa.

T?OR HALE CHEAP A FEW CltOK'K
I1 lots ut Luku Wlnolu. Addieat I). M,
HESSLER. Puterson, N. J.

HALE-DESIRA- BLE "l.OT, WITH
1 bouse on rear, 018 N. Washington nve.

nue; owner leaving city. 001 Qulncyuve.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

17011 SALE VERY FINE MEXICAN PAR-l- 1

rots, &3.00 up. BIRD STORE, 314
Spruce street.

FOR HALE-DOO- RS, WINDOWS, LI1M- -
per unu Kimiung woou in mo out yo--

mlng House. Apply on the premises. CON- -
11,11 unlllrni'ltL'liwi' nv.iaui.puiv.
170R HALE-- A FIND YOUNG SPAN OF
V dark chestnut horses. For description
Inquire ut Everett's stable, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

I?OR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1641
l'cnu avenue.

I70R HALE-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
bell euphonium, nicely engruved,

with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly now
und rust UO; v, HI sell ut a Larcaln. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOR, LuRuysvlllo,
l'iu

FOR RENT,
Advs, Under This Head One Cent a Word.

T?OR RENT-FI- VE (B) STORY BUILDING,
I1 No. 1U8 Wyoming uremic, next to Dime
Bunk; will be entirely remodeled, furnished
with elevator und iiiude suitable for uncut-me-

store. Inquire of J, N, RICE, Meurs
Building. ,

1,'OR RENT-SING- LE HOUSE, NO. 170 1,
V Dickson avenue, Green Ridge; 7 rooms,
Bl'J ner month

s

WALLACE,

WYOMING HOUSE FOR SALE.
WEALED ntOPOHALH WILL 11E RE- -

cplyeil for the purchase of the Wyomlug
House, to bo removod from the premises by
tbo purchaser, until Mondny, the 14th dy
of .Tune, lHflT, nt ion. m.

All plutut'ing, slcim pipes, ruldl.itors, gas
flxtuies, holler, enElnrs, pumps and rlovn-torsn-

lnelurlt'd In tb sale. Terms: rash.
Add sK bids to Executors of Estate of John
Hundley, Meitrs Building, Hemnton Pn.

CITY SCAVENGER.

CHAS. riXH'l'R, CITY SCAVENGER.
ordem p.omptly attended to, day or

night. All the Intent appliances. Charges
reasonable. 711) Scruulon street. House,
ll'Jft Washburn street.

Aiunuaas cleans privy vaultspools; no odor. Improved
pumps used. A. DllIGGS, Proprietor.

orders 1100 N. Main ava, or Klckos'
drug store, corner Adams und Mulberry.
Telephone (104 O.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CRfsTlJNloNANlTlfNcnvlNa
draulng blood. Constitution and advice
gUen free. E. M. HETZEU Chiropodist.
:i:U) Lucknwnnnn ueuue. Ladles attended
at their residence If deslrod. Charges moder-
ate.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF GAS,

undthellydo PurkGusCo.
In nccordunce with tho policy of these com-

panies to rpdnce rntes from tlmo to time, n
may be worrnntcd by Increased consump-
tion, notice lsJiereby gleu that on and ultc
July 1st next, the price of gns will be On
Dollar nnd Twenty Cents per one thousftnii
cubic feet consumed, subject to tho following
discounts; Hive psr cent, on all bills, wher
the consumption for tho mouth amounts t
less than twenty-fiv- e dollars; ten per cant
on nil bills where tho consumption for th
month amounts to twenty-ll- e dollars nn.
upwards. Provided the bill is paid on or In
fore the 20th day of the month In which l

is presented.
By Order of tho Bourd.

G. B. HANI), Socretary.
Scranton, Pa., June 21st., 1807.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING,
VTICEwTlEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

nnnual meeting of the stockholders of
The Economy Llcht, Heat und Power Co.,
for the .lection of dlitcton1 und tbo Iranrac-lio- n

of such other buMnes as muvpopeily
i'oim ber'jro It, will Ik held at tlieolllce of the
rompiiu), room , llepublliuu Bullu.u,
Scranton, Pa., on Monday, Juno 28th. 1807.
nt two o'clock p. m., in accordance, with tho
by luws ortha com puny.

W. J. NORTHUP, Secretary.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
COURT SALE OFORPHANS'real estate. Estate of

John P. Mitchell, late of the township of
Salem, Wayne county, Pennsylvania, de
ceased,

By virtue of an order of Orphans' Court
of: Way no county, there will bo exposed
to nubile safe at the dwelling house, on
tho promises near Hollistervllle, Wayno
county, Pennsylvania, on v eanesuay,
July 7, 1807, at 10 o'clock a. m., tho follow-
ing described real estate: A certain
tract or piece of land -- situated In the
townships of Salem, county of Wayne
and state of Pennsylvania, and Jefferson,
Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania
bounded and described as follows, viz.:
Beginning at a stones corner of the
"Potter Survey" nnd corner of W. A.
Ho'.llster's land; thenco north 6 degrees
east 101 feet to corner of J. McFprland's
land; thence along the same north 81

west 400 feet; thence north 10'fc de-
grees east 72S feet to corner In the road
leading from Drinkers to Hollistervllle;
thence along the same south 37Vi degrees
east 601 feet to W A. Holllstcr's land;
thence north 5 degrees east 2,147 feet to a
birch corner; thence along lands of C. M.
West estate north 71 degrees west 221

feet; thenco north 5 degrees east 351 feet;
thenco north 45 degrees west 101 feet to
tho center of the culm bank; thence
along the center of the samo south 67
degrees west 2,316 feet to land of It.
Berry; thence south 5 degrees west 25!)

feet to stones corner, thenco along lands
of Edward Crosn south 76'4 degrees 103

feet; thenco along lunds of John Edwards
north 6 degrees cast 66 feet; thence south
7W- - degrees east 12S feet; thence mouth 5
degrees west 330 feet to aforesild road;
thenco north 7'4 degrees west 202.4 feet;
thenco along land of John Hlney south
G 'legrct, west 624 feet to stone cor-
ner- thence FO'ilh ? degrees west 64.6 feet
to stones corner; 1 hence nlong lands of
Edward Lcvviis fouth I 6 degrees west
!S2t to a tc es -- finer: thence along
Und' of A. L. Cnmpton and Butler
Mitchell smith Wi east 1.049 feet;
ttunce sou'h 43 degrees wrt 2 310 feet to
11 ston. rnrnei1! thercc nlong lnnds of
Himupl MtVay south 4t degrees "ust 2,201

feet to a stones coinc; tbrni uor'h 43

degrees east 197 fct to v 4tnno oencr.
thence alons: lands of M Viu f! r

15& degrees oast 1.777 fee; ihewe-sout-

8) degrees eaBt 3 feet; thpnee
south 03 6 degrei east 40S feel; thenco
south 26 0 degree :i west 207 feet; then
couth 2 3 degrees west 454 feet to a cor-
ner; thtneo north i5 degrees east 1.179

feet to a stones corner; thence along
lands of Albert Myres north 4'4 degrees
east 333 feet to a corner; thence along
lnnds of the Stuart estate south 8S'a de-
grees west 33 feet; thence 24 degrees
west 605 feet to a corner; thence along
lands of M, J. Mitchell north 31H west
181 feet; thenco north 60'J degrees nest
264 feet; thence north 79 degrees west
71 feet; thence south 46 6 degrees west
130 foot; thence north 75 degrees west 127

feet; thence north 42 0 degrees west 67

feet: thenco nlong lands of Dan McFar-lan- d

south 71i degrees west 283 feet;
thence north 22 degrees west 292 feet:
thenco south 70 6 degrees west 33

foot; thence north VIM degrees east 129 5

feet; thenco south 32'A degrees east 33 fl

feet; thence south 86?4 degrees east 193

feet; thence north 177 feet along; M. J.
Mitchell's land; thenco north 13 3 de-

grees east 10J feet; thenco north 31V4 de-

grees cast 113 feet; thonce north 17 6 de-

grees west 145 feot; thence north 40 de-
grees cast 149 feot; thence along lands of
W. A. Halll'trr north 65 degrees west 370

feet to the placo of beginning. Contain-
ing two hundred and seventy-svp- n acres
nnd nlnetv perches of land, be the sama
more or less. Upon said premises Is a
large frame dwelling house, taw mill,
barna und other outbuildings; the land is
mostly Improved and In a good statu of
cultivation. Terms of cash.

11. A. BTIWENS,
D. D. M'FARLAND,

Executors.
M. K. SIMONS. Attorney.

.HoruuMlsla. .Tuna U U17.
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AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under Till J Head One Cent Word.

ToK wXNTi:lt"V'"ENEUqETT6
x. young Rluvoiilc-Amerlcn- n woman or
min wanted to demonstrate retpctlvely In.
houses and stores n food product; commis-
sion, but Meekly snlury Is cimtimtped nnd
l'J'A1?; .Apply between 7 und 1UUONWAY
HOUSE. Ponunvunuo.

RETAIL CIOARDEAI
li t to handle Koods In your city. P. W.

JACOBS, Akion, Lnucustercounty, Pn.

WANTED-SOLlCITOr- tK; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; state age. ULEN BllUTlIERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTEU-QUNEIt- AL AGENTS IN
ulso lady cun assers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C.
1ULUERT, l.ia Adams nvonuc, Scrunton.Pa.

A GENTH-WH- AT ARE YOU GOINO TOu an uuoui hum Cltuensnip price l. Go- -
Ins by thousand. Address NICHOLS,
raperMlle, III.

AGKNTS--T- O HELL OUR PBACTICAL
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from SU upward: salary undexpenses paid; outtll freo. Address, wltb
slump, MICHIGAN MKG CO., Chlcato,

A OENTH-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL.
Jx. crs; $25 wockly nnd expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFQ
CO., 48 Van Buren St., Chicago.

MONEY TO LOAN.
VWVtSVASSkStS

3DOOO BUYS VALUABLE BUSINESSJ property. llents for SlOO per month.
uitow;n, Auorney, Clears iiuuaing.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

B'AlfaTTlYTTiBMOrWKlToK
treeU

SITUATIONS WANTED.
CmLvnw'wAmiDdTYo
' ugo ip, as nurse, Address M. II., Hcrau--

ton 1'ostodlcu.

QITUATION WANTED AS A CANDY
O maker or n tenmstor, or willing to do
any kind of work. Add rem J, T., Tribune.

TO UNcTjf A Rill HI) MAN WANTS POSI-- J
tlon us imokkruyer ov mij ofllce work;

hns exi' lonrcnml best of reftreni'M.
W. I libtinenllli'fl.

117 ANTED-- A POSITION AS SALESMAN
11 or manager, by u mHrrled man, nil

yenrs old, of good nddress, with 21 years'
practical expeileme 111 mineral merchandise
nislnees; thoroughly undent inrti every de- -
tail pertaining to Mime; can furnish A No. 1
rMfAr.ttir.e 11. tn nltnl il,1pi. nl.l lt. t.. Ad- -
dress EXPERIENCE, 041 N. Washington
avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A MIDDLE--O

aged mun. bober nnd Industrious; will-
ing to do anything, but would prefer to tnko
cure of horses; thoroughly undeistunds the
enre of horses, Addres J. JI., (lot Deacon
street, city.

LADY' DESIRES A POSITIONAYOl'NO keeper, can furnish Iwkt of ref-
erence und hits hud experience. Salary no
object. Address R. A., Cure of Tribune.

1DOSI HON WANTED-- AS BOOK KEEPER
1 or willing todouny klndofolllce work.
Address D, bo. fill, Chlnchlllii;

REFINED MIDDLE-AGE- LADY DE-sire- sA u position ns housekeeper, com-
panion or nurse; willing to go In country or
abroad. Can furnish best New York City or
Scranton references. Address, MRS. E. C.
cure Tribune.

"tyANTED-15- Y A POLISH OIRL, WHO
VV ulso speaks German, n position for

geuernl housework: good Ironer und wusher.
Address FRANC1SUA WACHOSKI, ia
Seventh street.

POSITION WANTED" BYDHUGS--A
of Phlludelphlu College of

Pharmacy; registered In PennsylMinlu; best
city reference. Address Box Hi, Pleasunt
Mount, Wayne county, Pa.

A YOUNU MAN 20 YEARS OF AGE, DE--jl

sires position ns assistant In olllce or
collector; his hnd oxperlenci ns traveling
salesmnu. Address F., 11117 Cupouse uve-nu- e,

city.
POSITION BY A YOUNGWANTED-- A

would like to work foru private
family us coachman; has hud over two j ears'
experience with horses; can furnlh best of
references, Addren R. W. J., Tribune ofllce.

WANTED-- AS BUTCHER
O nil around mun; good incut cutter nnd
bolognu niuker; J I) ycurs experience; goon
references. Address 0. B. BUTCHER, 1018
Jackson street, city

WANTED-LITT- LE CURLSITUATION n place ns errand girl. Ad-
dress MAME DONNELLY, Scranton Pot.
ofllce.

IIDKI'IION' WANTED-EXPKRIENC- KD

1 stenographer desires position; WIIIIII.J
I to wort;; uin furnish ltlcrcniv. Addrvss II.
t ., I rlbuue oltlce.

W VM EIIIIY TWI.'Mi .MATSITUATION assistant bookkeeper or clurk;
three jeuis' expirlence; Us I retercuies. Ad- -
drcM J. M.. cure 'J rlumiu.

STEADY MAN, WILLING TO MAKEA himself generally useful, wlsliw 11 posl.
tlon, und In return would give Uls services as
cornetUt In church work on tho bubbuth.
Address MEZZO, Tribune onlce.

ANTED JOB AT V

bookeeplng or will work In groivry
store; with experience. Addrojs C P., 1U1I
Cedar avenue.

WANTEiCby" A HOY 1,1SITUATION to work In a restaurant us
waiter, or any honorable work. Address II,
V. M., lt)t)2 Jackson street, city.

ollUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O married man. sober and has (rood habits.
as driving or any other bonoruble work. Age
20 years. Address ARLIE HITS, Tribune
other.

OITUATION TO llO WASHING AND
O Iroulne nt home or go out by the day
cleaning orflcei or stores. Call oruddressL.
II., 1137 North Sumner nveiuia

VOUNO LADY DIJSIRri "POSITION Afl
X iKiolckeeper, clerk, or nfnee assistant.

Can furnish good reference If desired. Ad--
arcs, iiLANCit E, General Delivery, City.

SLAVONIC YOUNG MAN WANTS A PO.A Mltlon In store or some other business.
Understands English nnd several other lam
guaxes. Address, J. SPOHINSKY, Scranloa
Business College, hcruutou, Ph.


